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Saturday. STOCK TO BE REDUCED 550 ,000 BEFORE JANUARY 1st.
- Saturday.
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" SALE BEGINS '

; ;

" ter 1

llr c Before the SATURDAY MORNING. .

:: Our great Freeland-
I

-
tr ' transfer off >

I Freeland- the'w f cleangeof- Loomis Co
. . stock can jj-

f

L oomlS Co . , .

_
! i;+ 0 w n e rs hip quote prices

n retire from the1
.

made are- ;. 0ver 5,000 , Over 5,000 saleI begins Saturday thatductlOnofthe men's men's high-high-ownership of . Sat u r day wIll accon1- .'
' stock IS im - suits to suits to . 'the Continental I grade 4 grade

. . P 1lish the ob-morning. -
a' titt. January 1st. peratlve I be so'd'' re- be sold re- ,

] act-to sell out a

gardless o f artless o' f
*: '

,

. value value. t Men's U1sters--... : _
Vdt

_
, tBoys' Clotning-- - )

gBl+ 3 t In black ntelton , 75Sale S douhle-$6aura + aura breasted vide
nnet , tt . . . . . . . . . . .

. It is the PPortuuY of a - (

lifetime to clothe your boys , for
. S As an

,
index as to what may be expected in S In ra3' chinchilla , phlhl wor $ .

.

. _

Men s SUit bargallls , we stet linings; , all elegant coat , 8.50.0 the Iprices at whIch we will sell 1':1 offcr$5 = 00 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

MenS .
: Black Pin CheclclNGrsted - 11

boys ' Suits 1have never been In black frieze , weH lined-a $ 50 Mart's ,

Ft.1r- . ' A'Ten's blue'and back' diagonal: in Basket $6 00 T good , warlu , scrviced'le, ' 9. Bovs'-made so 1low on such1 nods as Worsted Suits at . . . . . . . . . . .r. . . . . . . . . coat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
w

, 11ishing we make1
.

. -m- Cltildrcl1s...-
..-

genuine winter weight cork screw Suit In lJlne! Imported frieze-the . 75 Hats8.75Goods SA for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . ntaSt perfect coat lu the [0 iJ ,

2-piece Cheviot Suits-you pay house , for . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . .
i ' and

. .NOT ILALF PRICE. .
$1

tills
5 for

sale!

the
nt

suns
$ , rj()

we
,

other
llI'OWlI

nt
, $2 .50 BlackI Cheviot Suits ,

-
Capsdlagoutl , cheviot , douhle- b.ue Cheviot diagonal 00 Blue-aad Black 0o Mett's Overcoats ,

e

. .lJl'eutell absolutely wool $8 ' I: derhyi4h-

irterhys

Suits
. 'IIe very ow - Cheviot Suits , worthI1I'II's $12_ Doys' Ono O6c

.
ribbed
,tad

i : 35c prlceo. . . . . . . . . . . . . a 11 0..1i S , go a. . . . . $ 50 ll1itll.
Oatislmcro

. . . . . . . . . . .
12e

200 h03'S' extra heavy brown , Fancy Worsted Sack Suits , the best 6:
wool 111

nahtfal checked
which we

Cheviot
woultl lIot

Snit:

hc l-
, $3 45 tInt mono can buy . . . . . . _ . .. . . . . . $1-2 and $15 Overcoats. . . . . . . . . . .

Tnn'
Chlldren's

.

Mc 23ccar.33e . . . .Umlerv : late to chargeI SU.H:;: ( )( ) for l'cg- U 8hunt0rs
111111'13'0; to your hey nL. . - ,ensAl andgray , 50 I

1 :llen'S! scarlet: ! , $6 MO plain and' I Oxford mixed
and
170)(1

irntts
Shll'ls

: ! :! . 63c Cash t. Overcoats . . . .
t fancy

Caps. .
Yacht
. . . . . . . . .

23c
i

7910 choicestt lot Of blue and( dasHl
. " ' " " :

:

helot Suits-the kiml $ 95:
wool :

nnhtull gill.
tint

}

alwuyH sell for :;::8,00 , 3 S We cannot 'wc cannot Black Diagonal 50 76c'boavd boys' 25c t

and Drluvcrs.95e wllllJe trod rat. . . . . . . . . . . charge - a Overcoats $6 ' Wlnl.r. , C au s . . . ,
hoods at

_________
_
_________________

_ , -
' goods at this worthI double

,

. . . . . . . . . .- .
L
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INJURES P HOME INDUSTRY

Local Product that is Not Pushed to the.
Front.

PREJUDICE AGAINST NEBRASKA SUGAR

l'r"luet CUII"lth'reJ l 'luul' to Tlunt
of Any lu the World . Yet Dealers

Ult..rllllillutegUIIlNt It In-
I'hteing'1'heir Order"

Nebraska has two ot the best equipped fac-

lorles
-

In the country for the manufacture ot
sugar from beets. They are not us large as
the one located at Chino , Cal. . but they are
fully equal to It In every other respect
They are the prlde ot the stale and have been
pointed out as only the beginning ot what Is

to be the great Industry of Nebraska that
will give employment to thousands of people
and furnish the farmers a market for a crop
that will be Jlro table.

Columns have been !publlshcd In the news-

papers
-

setting forth the present !prosperity
and the bright future ot this IIndustry . but
the actual facts are not always so pleasant
to contemplate.

A rumor has been circulated of late that
the Nebraska beet sugar people were not
meeting with very ready sale for their
product this season and careful Inquiry
brings out the tact that Nebraska merchants
CllIII consumers are treating the sugar: fac-
torIes In the same manor that they have
every other industry that any ono lifts at-
tempted to Introduce into this state-they
are doing the best they can to starve them
to death.

The sugar manufacturers do not like to
admit It , hut It Is a fact just the same that
they lire piling up the sugar! '; In their store-
houses

-
slid Nebraska prople' are consuutng

cane sugar from Cuba New Orleans and the
Sandwich Islands and bet sugar from Gcr-
tnony

-
and CallCornla 'the majority, ot the

jobbers In the state handle! Nebraska sugar ,

but a good many ot them handle It In such
IIn Indifferent way that It does not reduce
stocks very materlall They have It on
hand , and It anyone asks for it . and will
take no other they will sell the Nebraska
article. One Omaha jobber does not IUIIlIlIe
Nebraska sugar at all. Lincoln jobbers
handle some but they want to buy It at
the same prlco that the Omaha jobbers pay ,

Instead ot :3: cents per 100 pounds more , and ,

because the Nebraska factories will not do
that they , do not push the sale ot their
ugar. In other words , they are not willing,
to pueh' Nebraska goods that are just as
cheap ns the foreign , but they want home
manufacturers to cut prlce9 The Nebraska
factories meet the prices made by the trust ,

but they are not strong enough to cut those
prices and bring on a rate war with that
powerful corporation. The trust gives Omaha
3 cents per 100 pounds the advantage over
Lincoln to the matter of price , while the
railroads give Lincoln 4 cents the advantage
on shlpntents to the northwet and 10( cents
the advantage on shipments to the south-
west

-
As n local jobber remarked , Lincoln

has all the advantage over Omaha and can
make no reasonable eoml1l.llnt because Ne-
braska

-
sugar factories give Omaha the same

Ogures as the trust.-

NEIIRASICl
.

COt'LD TAKE IT .1LL .

iiaslings and Nebraska City Jobbers are
selling sane Nebraska sugar but the total
sales In the state are nothing to what they
ought to be. Denver buys far more freely
than any Nebraska city and Sioux City Is
also a large consumer ot Nebraska sugar. In
reasonably good tines the city of Omaha
alone would consume the entire prooluct ot
the Grand Island and Norfolk factories It
the people would use only sugar made at
those two polnlll and it would rOllulro from
six to ten more factories to supply the bal-
ance

l.
of the tilate. It has been estimated

I that Nebraska consumes all much sugar as
ten or a dozen good factories could pro
duce.

There appears to be a number lit reulns:

why Nebraska people dOl not consume Ne-

braska
.

sugar more freely . In the Ont pllc

..... Jule _ $1- C ' ...v1N +t.1 . . ... w

there Is an unnatural aullilathy against any-
thing

-
made In the west. Western people

prefer eastern made goods , Just as people In
tile east prefer geods imported from I urope.

Another reason for the prejudice against
Nebraska sugar is to ho found Iii the tact
that two years ago the Norfolk factory
spoiled II largo quantity of sugar which the
proprietors were short-slghled enough to place
on the home market and sell as Nebraska
beet sugar. The sugar was not fit for use
and !spelled the fruit that was canned with
It. Thousands ot people were prejudlcl'J to
ouch an extent agalnpt Nebraska sugar that
they have never used any slneo. If any ot
the big eastern refinerIes had made a mis-

take
-

ot that kInd they would probably have
put the sugar up In sacks! branded Nebraska ,

New Orleans or soma other name , but never
with theLr own name. With that one excep-
tion the sugar turned out by the Nebraska
factories has been fully equal to the Imported
or to that made In California or tine southern
states.

Nebraska sugar Is put up In sacks made In
the state . thus giving employment to a large
number ot people who need the work , but
there are a great many grocers who !prefer
sugar In barrels as they can place the barrels
behind the counter thus saving themselves
the trouble of emptying the sugar Into boxes.
Barrels are much nero, convenient too dip
sugar out ot than sacks , and they are also
much handler for the toro cat to scramble
up to the counter on In hula dally visits to the

.cheese box-
.Another

.

reason for so little Nebraska sugar
being sold In the state Is that a great many
retail dealers do not ask for It and the job
hers are too indifferent to send It unless It Is
demanded. Among a good many jobbers
there III a thinly dieguised position to nil
manufacturing In the west , because manufac-
turers

-
sometimes sell direct to the retail

dealers , thus doing away with the jobber.
ONLY ONI: TIlING TO DO

Again , quite a good many jobbers wanted
to buy early lu the season before the Ne-
braska factories were prepared to do business ,

and as a result they Blocked up with eastern
sugar. Then later elllue the railroad cut In
rates and, they stocked up again and as a re-

sult
-

have not been able to handle very much
Nebraska sugar.

Charles 11. Pleken , manager ot the whole-
sale grocery house! of Paxton & Gallagher ,

say's ; "Up to last year we hall trouble with
the qualityI or the sugar turned out by the
Norfolk factory but last year and this the
quallly Is equal too the best and there Is now
no appreciable difference between It and the
eastern , or imported sugar. Wo have not had
a single complaint regarding the quality and
wo are sending out lots ot It. I believe the
prejudice against Nebraska sugar has been
about overcome. We make It a poInt to sand
out Nebraska sugar to our customers unless
something else Is specified but about 75 per
cent ot the trade In Omaha and Iowa want
sugar In barrels , and RS that cannot be oh-
tamed at Nebraska factories , we hnvo to
send them something else. A barrel Is more
convenient , and here In Omaha they can get
Hi cents for the empty barrel A good many
western merchants specify the kind ot sugar
that they want so that a jobber Is compelled
to carryall kinds. It a customer orders
llavermcyer & P.Ider sugar , or New Orleans
sugar there Is no use In our senlllng him
anything else ns lie woulll not receive It-

.Rye
.

are putting out Nebraska sugar as fast as
we can make the lradt take it . and we believe
It Is our dllt )' . and the duty ot every other
jobber , to do that much nt least toward buUd-
lug up an important industry In our f'late
It Is claimed however that all jobbers do
not look upon It In that light The beet sugar
factory at Chino Cal , has a greatt advantage
over our Nebraska faetorlelt , because the fruit
canners and large consumers ot that state
give their home product the preference "

The leaders In the manutaclurers' aesocia-
tlon say that there Is only one way to make
sugar manufacturing In Nebraska a success
and that Is for the consumers to see to It that
the grocers. handle Nebraska sugar and un-
less

-
this! Is done they say that there Is not

the remotest prospect that any , one will ever
locate snottier factory ot that kind In the
state. As an Indication of the truth ot their
statement they point to the recent announce-
ment that Claus Spreckl.'ls would locate two
more beet sugar factories In California , II the
direct result of the large demand for Call-
fornia

.
sugar In California----a -----

Ifayden Droa' add Is on pale Z.
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liEU INJUItIES I'ROVEO 1 . .

Mrs. Stewart the Yletha of IIn Aeci-
dertt

-
. LM Vend.

Mrs Dudley T. Stewart , who was thrown
from a buggy on West Dodge street on Sep-
tember 2j( , 1895 , sustaining a fracture ot
the spine , died at the Clarkson hospital yes-
terday morning at 3 o'cloek.

'This case was a most remarkable one
from a physIcian's point of view. At
the tIme when the accident occurred Mrs.
Stewart was picked up In an unconscious
condition and It was discovered upon medi-
cal

-
examination that several ot the vertebrae

had been broken although the s rlnal cord
lend' l een left Intact. An eperatlon was per
formed In the hope ot helping the patient ,

het It proved unavailing Mrs. Stewart
lived forty-eight dayu after receiving In-
juries which In nearly every case are neces-
sarily

-
fatal and her painful experience and

long delayed death are said by physicians to
bo unusual In medical practice.

Soon otter the occident Mrs. Stewart
brought suit against the clly In hr Pell-
lion , which was submitted to the city coun-
cil she alleged that the accident was due to
the defective condition ot the street. It
was also alleged that Thirty-third street , ex-
tending north from Dodge was plied with
dirt , which was banked up twelve feet high
In places. In the petition It Is alleged that
:Mrs. Stewart started the evening ot Sep-
tember

.
2j( to drive north on Thirty-third

street from Dodge and at a point 150 feet
north ot Dodge the carriage slid across the
street and struck the curb with such force
as to throw her to the pavement and cause
the Injuries which finally caused her death.
The amount of damages was fixed at $25-
000.

The petition was referred to the committee
on claims. Special Agent Butler looked up
the facts In the case and had photographs
taken ot the street at the point where the
accident occurred. The result was that the
committee concluded that the city was not
liable , and on Its recommendation , the claim
was !placed on tile.-r-IIOMESrEKEItS' I XCUIlSIN.-

No

.

,'. 1lIh.: No ,' . 1t7tlt and Dcc 11th.
On the above dates the Mlscourl Paelfle

railway will sell round trip tickets to points
In Texas Arkansas and Louisiana at one
fare (plus 2.00) . For particulars maps etc , .
call or address depot Hith and Webster or
N. F. . corner 13th and Farnam streets
Omaha , Npb. Thomas F. Godfrey P. and T.
A. J. O. Philllpl , A. 0. F. and I'. A.--+--Chlt 'ken l'le HIIIII'r.-

At.

.
. Westminster Presbyterian church ,

1"wenty-nlnth and Mason streets , Friday
evening November 15. from (0j to 8 o'elocl.
Coffee . doughnuts and all the

.
Oxins" for

30c. Come early. .
Geo. P. Oellenbeck has removed to 1815

Chicago , where ho will receive pupils or
banjo and gullar.-- S

Rev Frank Crane lectures at Central
church Friday evening "The Castle ot At-
tantes. " ---- -a-

Iayden Dros' add Is on page 2..
A Prlvtlcged Character

Is one who enjoys privileges not granted to
others. Such Is every traveler via the Union
Pacific "Overland Itoute" to Calorade , Utah
and California.-

A
.

few ot the privileges ;

You get there quicker.
You hue no change of cars.
Through Pullnuan: Sleepers and Dining Cars
TraIns heated by steam and lighted with

Pmtech Light A. C. DUNN
City Pass. & Ticket Agt .

. 1302 Farnam St.--+--1i ,'cry Defy
Double dally service to San Francisco and

all California points via Union Pacific.
Through Pullman Palace Sleepers Pullman
Colonistl Sleepers Pullman DinIng Cars and
Free Reclining Chair Cau.

The shortest line ; the quickest time
A. O. DUNN

City Pau & Ticket Agt"
1302 Farnam St.

. .
Columbia Metal Polish Cross Gun Co..
Drs. Nichols & Nichols special attention to

diseases of women and children 1408 l arnlUD.

.-. - _ . -

Isle . GO Bi4FOIlll iCI'YSOR.-

.hedge

.

. Scott Ills IInu.lM of the
CnNt.

Judge Scott this morning transferred the
Ish murder case from his own docket to the
docket of Judge Keysor. lie said he did this
ot his own volition.

Just before the adjournment ot the court at
noon Judge Scott remarked that lie did thlt
because he understood! that the attorneys In
the case were ' accusing him ot prejudice

;against tthe prisoner. lie stated that he fell
sure that he could try the case impartially
but nevertheless he hall determined to settle
the matter by transferring the eas . lie was
glad to get out ot trying it , anyway.

Judge Scott also made a few remarks con-
cerning tbo late meeting In bane ot the
judges . lie said that during the next four
years no such thing as sitting In bane would
be heard ot In the district court lie said
that It attorneys were not satisfied to try a
case before one of the jUdges they might
make an application to remove the case from
before that judge. If ho denied It , then the
application could be brought before Another ,

and that judgo's kclston! would be final.
Ho then asked Assistant County Attorney

Slabaugh , who was trying a rasa before him ,

to whose deelet he should transfer the Ish
case Slabaugh answered that Judge Keysor's
docket woulll be satlstactory. The transfer
was made and therefore the Ish murder trial
will come up before Judge Keysor on No-

vember
-

25.
Judge Scott did nothing more than take

limo by the torelock. It was certain that
when the ease would bo called for trial on
November 25 before Judge Scott a motion
would have been made to transfer the case
to some other docket As the motion would
have prejudice , Judge Scott would have
been able to do nothing else than overrule
the motion. In that ease It Is salll that
another application would have been made to
the other dIstrict court judges to transfer
the case and It Is almost certain that the
Judges , sitting In bane woulll have done so.
When the matter came up before the judges
sitting In bane a short time ago the trans-
fer

-
was sot granted because a motion to

transfer had not first been presented to
Judge Scott

'lIlItN n Divorce sod Aillnon
Yesterday afternoon a divorce stilt was be-

gun by Crevzentla Nast against her husband
Albert D. Nast.

:Mrs Nast alleges that on May 1 of this
year her husband deserted her and began
living with another'woman with whom he
has since remained. : She alleges that lie has
repeatedly InfOrmed' hfer of his Intimacy with
the woman and has urged her to sue for a
divorce . During thlsl time Mrs. Nast has
been without tneans-of support She asks
that Nast's property which Is worth several
thousands ot dollars.obe. divided and she bo
awarded a share lUll attmony-

.tI"thoff
.

. tv Prq ' the 11111
In the county court the National Wall

Paper company ot row York Is suing Henry
Osthort for 330. The wall paper company
delivered $503 worth uf goods to Hansen &
Co . on a guarantee signed by Ostbott that
ho would be good fob $330 of the amount.
Hansen & Co tailed to liquidate the account ,

and therefore the avail paper company Is
socking to recover C1 portion of It from Ost-
hoff

Young Ford POnlllt (; ulllf )'.
Yesterday afternoon jury found Patrick

Ford Jr. , gullly ot highway robbery Ford's
trIal lasted a day and a halt. At the con
elusion of the trial , Frank Gallagher a com-

'rade
-

of ord'u In the highway robbery was
placed on trial. The two men , with another
l'jerou , who hiss already been convicted on
the saute charge , robbEd a ran nnod Voller
of $20 on the night of September 20.

Mnry ' lids It Onto Inulwig'.
In answer to Ludwig Frank's petition for

a divorce Mary Frank denies the allegations
that her husband makes regarding her. She
says that she has always been a faithful wife ,
and that Ludwig has been the blameworthy
member or the p3lr. She therefore asks that
a decree ot divorce ba given to her---Minor Matters Irt Court

Warnock & Ralrlon have begun suit In the
county court against E. A. Carmichael to
recover $254 on an aceounl.

Christian Larsen has prtltirntd that the
will of Lars N .bon be admitted to probate.

.--- -- - -

TilillIt C.LSI1 SWI' ion 1IEAItING-

.Praalc

: .

! ; : nod! SIor'rl to lee Cnlle,1 Info
Court 'rodny .

At 2 o'elock this afternoon the cases
ot Israel Frank and John Spoon charged
with obtaining money under false pretenses
from the city will l1e called for trial before
Judge Scott One ot the state's Important
witnesses , Detective McGuire of Chicago , will
bo present and an effort to obtain another
John Dell , ot Chicago , Is being made

Dell who was hero some time ago , Is
charged with having appropriated to his
own use a diamond ring belongIng to Police
Matron Cunnings A warrant Is out for
hits arrest. lie therefore has refused to re-
turn to thlll city unless ho Is promised that
he will not ho prosecuted or that his ex-
penses from and back to Chicago are al-
lowed The promise to pay his expenses
back Is construed to legally include the
promise that he will not be prosecuted
The county commissioners have refused to
pay the railroad fare both ways , but a
telegram was this morning sent to Dell
promising him that all his expenses will be
l1ald.

Albert Turnquist Is suing for a divorce
from Carolina Amelia Vllhelmlna Turnquust
on the grounds ot desertion. They were mar-
ried

-
In Sweden In 1884. Mrs. Turnqulst Is

charged with deserting her husband two
years ago , .--- -TlliiVOUld ) III : nltUG CI.EItIS.-

AI'IlIcnutH

: .

for Permits llefnrc the
Stray nonr,1 of l'luu ' nutey.

The State Board of Pharmacy , composed of
.V. D. holler A. W. IJuehhell , :M. 19 .

Shultz C. M. Clark and Griffin J. Evans ,

held the examination ot candidates for cer-

tificateD
-

as drug clerks In the parlors ot the
Dellono hotel yesterday morning.

The board holds four examinations each
year , one In Lincoln two In Omaha and
generally one In Grand Island. The exami-
nation In Lincoln has just been heard and
at it Stanley J. Green ot I.'rlelllJ . E.
Lamb ot V'ahoo C. A. Kyllberg.ot Strotns-
burg C. E. Slocum of BeatrIce and O. I: .

fallen or Elgin passed.
Examinations were In materla medica toxi-

cology , chemistry , practical and theoretical
pharmacy and In each ot these the candi-
date

-
must average 70 per cent of correct

'answers .

The canllat! ! who were examined were ;

W. D. Arnold , Omaha ; H. H. Ilellaniy
Arapahoe ; I. J. Ianiel. Battle Creel ;

Charles O. Elgner , Ewing ; Leopold J. Hart
Omaha ; J. A. efohler . Coznd ; Oliver J. Lewis
Omaha ; A. O. Williams , Meadow Grove ant
W. J. Whitney Cral .

The examination was completed yesterday
afternoon

Rev. Frank Crane lectures at Central
church Friday evening , "Tho Castle of At-
lanles . " .

Hayden Dros' add Is on page 2.

Awarded
Highest Honors-World's Fair ,
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powdr. Free
.glom Ammonia , Alum or any ott11 r adulterant

40 YEARS TILE STANDARD

-
,

I
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Sdhiattor Nowhere

AR Offer that Outrival Miracles ,
.

_
i

s

--
}

800 Pretty Suits.
}

All wool-with an ironclad guarantee-cassimere .

very dark grey-with a pin check-or c'salt and pepper" .!

as
,
some people call 'em-Italian

.
lined-long cut-cut-

away y sack-neat-fitting-genteel-for business-for' l
1

dress- l
,

And Positively t to be Had For-
, , (,

I
fi

less Than Eleven Dollars. i

1

$ tZ75Wi-
ll cost I

f
IIyou but a Suit

TOMORROW
I I ,

SRTOPDAY
, 8m [ GlN8 AI 9 A. M.-

I

M.

I

This offer is as great to legitimate U1cr... I

chandisil1g as electric tight to a tallow candle. ____ '

Might be crowded-City folks will be better served If they could get here ;
In the torenoon. Try It. I r.

JltU&a fot4-
t

'

.

.

.


